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Calusa Bay Design Makes a Name for
themselves at the 2018 CBIA’s Sand
Dollar Awards

Boutique interior design company wins big at the 2018 Sand Dollar Awards
!
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[Naples, FL, 9/27/18] – A fresh face to the interior design scene, Calusa Bay Design came
out swinging at this year’s CBIA Sand Dollar Awards. Grabbing seven awards for their team
alone, including the highly coveted Interior Design of the Year Award for two separate
projects, Calusa Bay surely will be a name to remember.

Calusa Bay has made an impact by straying from the Mediterranean styles of Florida’s past
and consistently producing creative, high end interiors with an understated elegance. While
the company is relatively new to the design community, the team is a group of experienced
design professionals led by Managing Director, Randi Scott, ASID, who joined the team in
late Summer of 2017. “This is an extremely talented group. I’m thrilled with the work we’ve
produced in the last year, and excited about our upcoming projects for 2019.”
Calusa Bay Design took top honors, winning Interior Design of the Year $5.5-$6 million
residence and Interior Design of the Year $5.0-$5.5 million residence for their work on 705
Hollybriar and 702 Tamarind Court, located in Pelican Bay, Naples FL. These two projects
were awarded a combined 13 Sand Dollar awards at Saturday night’s awards ceremony. In
addition, Calusa Bay won Best Master Suite, Best Kitchen, Best Outdoor Living Space (both
houses) & Best Specialty Feature under $10,000.
Architect Stofft Cooney and general contractor Knauf Koenig Group, were awarded Product
of the Year for both houses, with Tamarind winning in the $5-$5.5 million category, and
Hollybriar winning in the $5.5 - $6 million category.
Principal, Leslie Sherman is already thinking about the future, “I’m so proud of this team
and the creative work that they produced this past year. It’s rewarding to see their talent
recognized.” These up and comers will definitely be one to watch in 2019.

Alessandra Martinez, Taber Tagliasacchi, Leslie Sherman, Lyanet Moran, Elizabeth Brown, Randi
Scott, Tatum Johansson, Kimberly Eiszner, Audrey Niesen
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About Calusa Bay Design
Calusa Bay Design is a residential and commercial boutique interior design firm located in
Naples, FL. They specialize in new construction from concept to completion, as well as
residential renovation and commercial interior design. The Calusa Bay team consists of a
group of creative, talented, inventive design professionals whose passion is to create simply
fabulous spaces.

Website: Calusabaydesign.com
Facebook: @CalusaBayDesign
Instagram: @Calusabaydesign

